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By WILLIAM A. WELT 
In the following question-
and-answers taped interview, 
Alfred Balk, editor. of the Cn-
lumbia Journal ism Re vie"", 
gives his views on the na-
t,i{mal news council proposed 
by J~<:!- Twentieth Century 
Fund. Mr. Balk served as re-
searcher for . tlle fund's news 
council task force. 
Q: What exaclh' Is th .. na-
tional press coul)~ il pro,;osed 
by the Twentieth Cent.ury 
Fund? ~ . ' 
A. The . press council is a 
private body of men and 
women from both the press 
and outside the press who 
have t.he responsibility of 
hearing complaints about the 
fairness and accllracy of spe-
cific press coverage. The 
council will decide the validi-
ty of the cpmplaints and 
"peak out in d~fense of free-
dom of the press. 
Q: How did till' Twentieth 
Century . Fund - founded In 
1919 and endowed by Edward 
A. Fllcne ' to b'e ~. wat('hdo!\, 
O\'flr Anwriean I Institutions ' _ 
corne to propose a press 
cOllncll? 
A. The Fund convened a 
task force about two years 
ago to Shldy the problem of 
press crerlibi Ji t,y_ The crescen-
do of politi cal attacks on the 
pre:;s at the na tional level had 
heen esca lR.ting and the task 
force was formed to inves-
tigate what could be done to 
<imeliorate the situation, which 
(the Fund) felt, ' could 
become a threat to the bas ic 
freedom of our society. After 
considering the whole prob-
lem,' the task force recom-
mended a private press coun-
cil ombudsman-type opera-
tion. to deal only with the na-
tional' -news suppliers, rather 
. than all the nation 's media . 
Q: How will 11JOCSS cOlIDell 
ml;'.mbers be chosen? 
k Thev have teen chosen 
hy a wo;king commi ttee that 
F und " trustees a ppointed, in-
dudi:ng m embers of the t.ask 
for-ceO. not connected with the 
national news suppliers and 
r epresentatives of foundations 
which are being asked to fund 
lhe -experimenta l, three-year 
operation of the press coun-
ei!. . 
Q: WhE'n mh::ht we expE'ct a 
wfJrking national press coun· 
ell? 
A. The ' council expects to 
begi n operation tllis year_ 
They originally thought it 
would begin in the spring, but 
there have been some del<lYs . 
It's a compli catcd thing to set, 
up and they wan t to sel it up 
ri~ ht. They 're thinking no\\' of 
announcing the memhe rsh ip 
R.l1d the ' cilarlet· ~Olndime 
this sum mer or early in the 
fall. 
Q. What has bp·en thf'\ rI'ad:ion 
of the national m edia sup pli-
ers - by that phrase, I expl'('t 
the Fund means the bi!:" news-
paper syndicates such as the 
New York Times, Wash;n~(on 
Post and Los Angeles Timps, 
the national news mag-azinf>s, 
the two wire services Ar and 
UPI. the three. television n r( -
works, a.nd national news pa-
pers like the \Va 1.1 Stree.t Jour-
nal and Christian Science 
]\fonltor. 
. Ans\ver: That's right. The 
national meqiR. - has beE'n 
somewhat di vided , and ·tllis is' 
not une~pec ted . All of them 
were appro1.ched in formally 
ahead of time _ The m ost vel1'e -
m ent press council opponents. 
I would say. have been the 
managing editor (A.M.· Ro-
senthal) and publisher (Arth -
ur _ Oehs SulztJerger) of the 
NewYotk Time~. 
Q: What is 'the reason for 
their ' opposition? I beliew _ 
they : .!lave stated that . the 
Times ·- will not ('oopente wi ~h 
the-Jlre~s ' ·OIlI1C;1. 
Answpr : -\1 ;-'.'1 0f t!:e Il~­
tion'1i I1 P\ ' - ~; ' SUPI,)ipr, h::l.W' 
s:tid thE'v "i I hl'l' fn "or I I'll' 
counci l ' ~r hnvp' adoplerl -;1 
IVn.it~and-see a t ti t.u(1 e. The 
Times·' h~\~ 'several main ob-
jections. First , it sh,iulcl be 
stated tha t the Times is not a 
monolith a nd .Tohn (J a kE'S , edi -' 
10 - of the Tillles eidlori al 
page, was a ' member of the 
ta.sk force . Mr. Rosenthal and 
My .. Sulzberger lJave said they 
t hink a press council would be 
a distraction froni wha t they 
feel are .the m ai n probiems of 
the media. They feel it would 
create a climate of excessive 
regulation, even though it is a 
.. priyate body with · no poWer 
except the power of publicity . 
And they feel- if I'm in-
terpreting them correctly--
that this would hurt the credi-
-bilityof the press, and be-
come a sounding board for 
people who want to attack t he 
press. 
Q: How Importa ut is the 0(-
tidal cooperation ' of ana . 
tiona l news s U)Jpll .. r such as 
- t.hfJ Timps 1:0 the success of 
the press council? 
Answer: The council doesn't 
need the endorsement of the 
media. it only needs in forma -
tion from th~m . i think tlle 
council could operati! in some 
- fash ion with no cooperation 
fro m ilny of these news organ-
izations . Our Columbia Jour-
na lism RevielV has b~en able 
to get informat ion with ex-
"'\ ~pression of approva . ..... Of 
course , the press council is' in-
tended to air both sides of a 
dispute and it would be far 
better for the council-and the 
public and the press-if it 
could get infonnation directly 
from the news organization. j( 
I had to predict, I think th;j t 
(lnce the -eouncil is es-
tabli shed , "a nd has sho\.\'T\ its 
credibility and the caliber of 
its membership, that it will be 
impossible for any media or-
ganization to' faii to respond 
to the simple Questions the 
council will -ask without look-
ing very bad . On the other 
hand; if tlle press council 
proves ' to be inept and made 
up of foolish people. the coun-
cil would die anyway. ' . 
Q. YOli said t.he cOllndl 
,,"ould seek to be an ombnds -
man. 
A • Yes, an "hones t . 
-"'roker" or third party t6 help 
" ')oth sides who have . met an 
impasse and feel they · have 
nothing more to say to each 
other and nowhere else to go. 
Especially these days a lot of 
us who feel that, the council is 
worth a try believe that that 's 
the kind of situation the press 
cannot afford. It's an arro-
gant ending to a discussion to 
just say, . 'We have no more to 
say to you . We say we' re 
right; you say we're wrong. 
that's tlle end.' It's not in the 
press' self-interest to ha\'e 
that happen. The other side 
would be encouraged to go V) 
the pOlitical anna, to go to 
goverriment to complain and 
t alk ' about how arrogant the 
pre s s is being. Some 
members of the press are ar-
rogant, of course, and they 
need to come down. 
Q. 'l'he press council, 1.111' !I , 
would be more medlal{) r than 
a rbitrator ot disputes? 
A. That 's correct. IL ~hf)lJj d 
be'understood tha t the cOllncil 
would n(lt ael. <I S it pro~e('lItor . 
110r would it t ry to m rddl e in 
situations that: don' t r€fjui r e a 
third party. A requiremen t is 
that be-fore <l. com plaint eRn 
I>e considered from 'an indi-
vidual, there has tn be e '.·i-
dence that e ffort, had heen 
made to solve this complain 
with the organizaiion in-
volved. Secondly, before a 
complaint can he considered, 
the ind ividual has to sign a 
waiver of leg:<.1 action so that 
the coun cil would not, be u~ed 
as a tool to gather evirlencc 
for somebody's law suit. If 
. they intend to bring legal ac-
tion, they should do it and not 
take the press council r oute. 
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Q. How would the cOllndl 
d eal with the question of 
n('.\Ysman' s privilege and con· 
fidential sources? 
A. The council rules say it 
is not to inquire into any con-
fidential ,sources. It feels it 
can do its work without even 
gettJf,!g into that area. 
Q. If ' the c(lllueil attf'n1pts 
tQ . med.ia,te a !Iispule lind is 
uflsuecessful; wlmt will it ito 
then? 
A. It will wr ite a reoport, 
which will . not say ~imp\y 
'guilt.y' or 'innocent' of the 
charge ,' but will explain what 
the viewo; are on both sides 
and include the council's find-
ing, or OpinIOn, saying that 
. t he news organization did as 
well as it could' have, or 
should have done better. All 
that's asked. after tJlis, is that 
some media organiza tion 
and I suspect Ollr Columbia 
Journalism Review would be 
one - would publish this find-
, ing . It is hoped that the media 
organization in' C]uestion would 
also make known th e counci l's 
finding. But that.'s not re-
quired: There's no sanction" 
and none is desired. 
Q: Britain Is nmon!:, several 
na.lions that have· adive na· 
tional .press (~ollncils. In Brit· 
ain, does the media or!:'llniza· 
tion that Is a ' party in a m e-
-diated dispute puhlish the 
council's flndinJ,:s, even wlt-pn 
It is ng-ainst the on:anization ? 
A. That has been the case 
in all but a few instances. 
Britain, however, is a bit of a 
difIercnt situation because the 
1 publishers themselves set up 
the press council and thry 
support it with their own 
money. 
Q: You ha ve said the (, OliU' 
eU will lIot get. involved in th e 
~~ • •• ~>-A... __ _ 
, ' 
\ 
Clu e~tlo" of np"','mmn'i'! rorh-!· 
le.l;'e. Will kind, 01 dlsputell 
will It ~I:ome lm'oh'~d In? 
A: The council will concern 
Itselt only with the fairne.';s 
and accuracy of nev.~ stories, 
and not other areas such as 
editorial comment. 
Q: b It cOrTcd to "" s~um6 
that you pf't.'lo nall.y Rtf' a n ad-
"ocRte o f this pres!! ('(lunc!1 -
or !\'ntlonal :Sew!I Council, lUi 
the Fund calls It? 
A: Well, I am now. I must 
say when I went Into this I 
was vcry skeptical about the 
whole idea and, as a I had the 
goro fortune to be able to 00 
research and talk to people on 
both sides, I could examine 
the tdca. I became p.n ad-
-vocate of the positiOn that the 
council . ls worth a try. I be· 
came convinced that the main 
arguments -used against It 
come from people or Inexperi-
ence who simply don't knO\v, 
- or '8re so overprotective that 
they don't want to try any-
thing . new. 
Q : Georp:e n eed)', forl11f'r 
Jlres.'! se~retat~· 10 Lymlon 
J ohnson and now d!!!ln o f the 
Cfl l1 rge of J Olltll1\ lil!m lit l\Iflr-
qU f' lIe Uni \'f' r!;lty. has wrillNI 
an I\ rtlc1e for (~ rore). a. Nell' 
York jourllfllism review, 011· 
lloslng the p rf'S.'! f' \l und l. I n 
tllat I\rtic1c, he silys thl\t "The 
"wentieth (>ntUT.'· Fund reo 
IJort that prOll\lSed Ih l'! COl1llcll 
I\llpf'ars to I\ssume a hreed of 
Inrl n and WO lIl!ln tl'!'t I hn '·e 
l1e, 'cr seen - fa(.-e l cS!Ii huma n 
twln!::s who are not suhject 10 
the passions Iha l sway t he 
res t of llIi." W s 110illt Is Ihat 
II i! duuhls Ihe nlli llty of ('oun· 
(' I! m emlle rs In he less bl""ed 
Ihan the "\\'0 Il;!rt ies In R 
Ilrf'S" dis ll lIl!!. Jiow do you re-
tipond 10 Ih:ll ? . 
/\,: I'm sorry Ihat he even 
brought Ui) this straw mall. 
No inslitlilion expects to 
operate only \\~ Ih perfect pe(}o 
pie. There aren't any perfect 
peoille, thal's why the council 
expects to have a wide spec-
trum of men and women, geo-
graphically and politically, 
providing checks and bal. 
a nces on each o lher and who 
h;we one Ihine in common 
above all - that they are try-
inJ: to address the mselves to 
an ohject i\'e view of a situa-
tion . They will fall short of 
perfection, but Iwrfcclion is 
not reqllired in order to func-
tion in a :sociely of checks and 
bal~nccs , 
i •• 
Q: Mr. needy III§<> "a.~'" 
that whit" '" flr!,'i" rOllnd! 
could ('hf'ck tacl~. mo~t pr .. "''' 
lfi'i llUlp.s tolf'R,Y Ar~ !lollll!'1!.1 In 
natu re anti Ihe council cnuld 
not hantlle th.,m. "0(\' would 
the council dtl\l w ith A ('om · 
plAint, "'ay, that chArl:'U the 
AR.~ocl;ttelf Pr!'M or the J..oR 
,\n j;l l'i u Time", with. 5tantlnK 
It.lI Y letnl!.m co\'eragl!~ 
A : There would be such 
compla ints , but the pre~5 
council 's franchis e is only to 
deal with (actual accuracy of 
repor ts and with the will-
ingness of a media organiza-
tion to make corrections when 
errors are brought to Iheir al-
tention, which wot:lld be a 
matter of fairness . There Is 
no effort to try to make every 
medil\ organization into & con-
. servative or II. liberal or a 
bland centrist with no fire to 
it-and I'm surprised. again 
that Mr. Reedy raised thi~ 
point. 
Q : Mr. n cedy SI\YI he 
wonders If the publi CI would 
1I~;ume that the COlln('11 hal 
tJ.een fai r It It 11nd5 aKllln~t lin 
Indh'ldulll and lo r a m edlR or · 
gfl ni:r.a tloll. H OI,\, would Ihe 
COllncll build public trud~ 
A: The beauty of that 
problem is that it·s self· 
regulating . If the council doe.~ 
not have credibility. by defini-
tion it won't be respected. The 
only way it will get credibility 
is if there is evidence it is 
willing to consider all sides of 
an issue and come to some 
fair. mature, sophisticated 
kind of judgment. Merely by 
setting forth what it has 
found. it will educate the pulJ.. 
Hc about the problems of 
press coverage. 
Q: Mr. Rcedy 183'~ Ih~ t 
"b:ls lcally, t he Ilrnp0!;1I.1 Jor 
prt!;$ boa rd 1$ An effort 10 ,10 
IndIrectly what canoot h!') 
,lone t11reclly _ 10 rf' ~11 1a l !l 
lit e I)res~ by centra lly euntrol. 
led 'persuas ion' when II CII II ' 
not be r eglJ laled by lI.w." 
A: The council doesn' t want 
to r~iate anrbody. All it 
wants to do is publicize what 
it leels are. in specific cases, 
points needing publicizing. If 
Ihese points make ~ense. the 
public and the press will ac-
cept them. II they do not make 
sense, and are shrill and seem 
an dfort to bring conformi ty. 
then the press alld many 01 
the public sector will blow that 
council off the Il)ap, 
~, 
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